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Voting on State Officers
Today.

FLORIDA'S VOTE YESTERDAY.

Bryan Leaves Indiana En
Route for Chicago.

Another Great Speech on the
Way.

Atlanta, Ga.t Oct. 7 Voting: be-

gan throughout the state at 7 o'clock
for a fall state ticket. The weather
was bright and balmy. The most in-to- n

se interest is taken in the can-

vass. The early vote in this city ie
heavy. No effort is being spared to
bring out a lull vote- - Two tickets
are in the field : Democratic, headed
by YV. J. Atkinson, the present in-

cumbent, for governor, and the fus-
ion of populists and prohibitionists
on Clayborne Wright for governor.

At Tipton.
Tipton, lod., Oct. 7. Bryan's first

stop was made at Nobleaville, where
he addressed a large crowd. He
ijuoted from a speech by McKinley
in 1891 denouncing Cleveland's
policy from the report by Secretary
Kusk in 1890, showing the effect of
silver legislation and saying: "The
rise in the price of silver has raised
the price of farm products." lie
also Uoted from the message
by President Harrison, saying: "The
enlargement of our currency by the
silver bill undoubtedly gave an up-
ward tendency to trade and had
marked effect on prices." Farther
along President Harrison said this
effect had been erroneously attributed
to the tariff. At Kokomo, a republi-
can stronghold, people turned out
wearing yellow badges and cheered
alternately for Bryan and McKinley.

Uocss It U Democratic All Right.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 7 The

count of the vote of yesterday's elec-

tion is proceeding exceedingly slow.
From the returns received only
guesses can be made. The demo-
crats claim a plurality of 25.020.
The republicans concede not over
12.000.

Tho Veterans la tho Booth.
St. Louis, Oct. 7. (Jen. Algers'

party with Capt. Tanner, republican
nominee for governor, reached Belle-

ville this morning and stopped nearly
an hour, during which short ad-

dresses were made to a large crowd
at Burlington.

Ualasbarg's Calibration.
Galesbnrg. Oct. 7 The celebra-

tion of the ;tKth anniversary of the
Lincoln-Dougla- s debate here opened
with the dedication of the soldiers'
monument in Hope cemetery. This
morning the gold standard demo-
crats tendered Senator Palmer a re-

ception. A procession followed
which was reviewed by Chauncey M.
Depew. S. S. McClure," editor of Mc-- Cl

are's magazine, and other distin-
guished visitors. Hon. Robert T.
Lincoln unveiled the monument and
delivered an'eloquent address.

Kov This May Mean Trouble.
Constantinople, Oct. 7. It is semi-oAicial- ly

announced that Turkey has
decided not to admit the United
States cruiser Bancroft or guard-ship- s

Greese and Holland through the
Dardenells to act as protector of the
embassy in case of an emergency.
It is known that Russia objected to
its presence. It is intimated that the
United States will move by force if
necessary.

Tho Cnnndlnn Faclflo Strike Kaded.
Montreal, Oct. 7. The Canadian

Pacific operators' strike has ended.
The strikers, except those guilty of
violence, will be reinstated. The
exact terms of the aattlenijot are
not known.

Bryan Start for Chicago.
Indianapolis, Oct. 7 Bryan left

for Chicago at 8 this morning. Five
hundred people were at the station
and gave him parting cheers.

To Renew Old Fens.
When a pen has been used until it

appears to be spoiled, place it over a
flame, a gaslight, for instance, for a
quarter of a minute, then dip it into
water, and it will be again fit for use.
A new pen which is found too hard to
write with will become softer by being
thus heated.

The 3 cent bronze pious is composed
of 9v ocr cent topper ami 5 per ceut of
liu nuu wuu

Purify your blood with Hood's
SarnaparlTa. which will give von an
appetite, ton your stomach and
strengthen joar iter res.

Work of Investigators.
Washington, Oct. 7. The Venezuelan

boundary commission will meet next
Saturday for the first time in several
months and it is expected that consid-
erable business will be transacted." A
large quantity of matter pertaining to
the inquiry with which the commission
Is charred has been collected by the
arents who have been engaged all
summer in this country and Europe,
and much of this will be in shape for
filial consideration. The secretary of the
bony. Mallet Provost, alone has care-
fully examined no less than Tuo maps
and anct-n- t charts, and has succeeded
in dividing them into several groups foreasy comparison as to general features.

Toressor Baar and Mr. De Hann. of
Johns Hopkins university, have beenvery successful In the collection of rec-
ords in Great Erttain and Holland, andhope to report upon their branch of thework about the 15th Inst., while the In-
dividual members of the commission
have spent much time in the prepara
tion or reports on special lines. Mr
P.aar reports that he was treated withme greatest courtesy Jn his work ofsearching and comparing the British
records. The foreign office placed at his
service an expert clerk, and he. with
Mr. De Hann. were allowed the use
during his absence In America of theprivate office of Mr. Chamberlain.

TRAMPS RUTHLESSLY MURDERED.

Brakemrn on n Railway Make n Recrea
tion or the Business, as It Were.

Xew York. Oct. 7. A special dlsnnth
from New Haven to The Evnl no--

World says that the police of that city
believe that brakemen of the Oonw.-.i- -

dated railroad have been ruthlessly
murdering tramps caught stealing rides
on cars of that line. It is asserted
that ten bodies, all mangled by being
run over ly trains, have been found on
the tracks of the Oonsnllilatcil uiiKin
the last six months. The disn!itrh statu.
that a man named Molony, from Brook
lyn, was shot twice and thrown from a
tram oy me irain nanas, out survived
his injuries, and has given information
to me authorities which led to the ar-
rest of a. brskpman nnmH Ttoan Tk.
latter, according to the story, confessed
to the superintendent of police of Newnaven that the trainmen made It a
practice to kill tramps found on their
cars.

INCENDIARY WAS A SCHOOLBOY.

Student Fired Spencer Academy Beesase
lie Wanted to (io Home.

Antlers, I. T., Oct. 7. Superintendent
Jeter has succeeded in getting all the
bones and ashes of the four Choctaw
boys who were burned in the flames
of Spencer academy Saturday night,
and has huried them. It has been as-
certained that one of the students set
the building on lire so that he could
go home. On Saturday he tried to
persuade another of the boys to help
him. He had his trunk packed and
downstairs when the fire was discov-
ered.

When arrested he will be tried In
the t'nitcd States court, as some of the
articles lmrned Itclonged to white peo-
ple. The bny accused of incendiarism is
a half-bree- d Choctaw, about 19 years
old.

Talked of tho "Wealth of a State."
Burlinirton. hi., O t. ".An audience of

8.WJII greeted Rsv. Caroline J. Biirtlett, of
Kal.uiia.oo, Mich., who made the Wom
an's I):iy address in the ColiM-ut-n last
night. Her subject, "The Wealth of a
State." dealt with the problem of what
constitutes wealth and how acquired. Men
are never more honestly employed thr.n
wnen earning money, she said. All men
were created equal, but one man by honest
labor and careful management mar ac
quire more wealth than another honest
and rareftil man. Labor does not alone
make wealth. Brains, energy and fore-
sight pave the way along which laltor is
able to progress in wealth-gettin- The
weilth of a state not alone consists in its
lalxtr or capital, but in thj just and rea-
sonable combination of both.

Cook County "Murderer' Kow."
Chicago. Oct. 7. In murderers' row at

the county Jail are five men before
whose eyi?s the vision of death is daily
growing more distinct and more ap-
palling in its reality. Xever since the
anarchists waited for their fate in that
same gloomy ImiiUing have there be?n
so many condemned murderers in Cook
county. Two of these victims of the
law were born in Germany. Xic Marxen
and Julius Mannow: two in Ireland.
Daniel McCarthy and Dan. Carroll, and
one in Italy. Sllverio Borelli.

Found the HouE.tton Murderer's Body.
Houghton, Mich.. Oct. 7. Kxriteinrnt

was renewed last night in the murder case
of George C. Shelltlon. shot Inst Thursday
evening by his discharged coachman. Felix
IVlmontc, bv the recovery of IVlimmte's
body from the lake about nftv feet from
where he jumped in. A revolver
was taken from his rilit hip pocket, and
the chambers contained live cmptv shells-Pelmunt-

was wounded in the left arm.
one bullet hating p,ne through near the
elbow.

The Itaae Rail IiSlra!ty.
New York. Oct. 7.-- The base ball board

of arbitration has adjourned after refusing
lo relieve Indianapolis and Minneapolis of
membership in the Western for
lack of jurisdiction and adopting aa
amendment to the by-la- giving it powirto act in such cases in the future. The

of the Western League for re-
newal of protection under the nationalagreement was referred to the next meet-
ing. '

Report of a Fatal Fight.
Kansas City. Oct.' 7. An unconfirmed

report from Guthrie. O. T.. states thata bloody battle between the full-bree-

and squaw men occurred in the Choc-
taw country on Horn creek, in which
several squaws and their white hus-
bands were killed.

Hi Lost Arms Were raeoaafortaole.
New Brunswick, X. J.. Oct. T. The

amputated arms of Abraham Xether- -

wood. of this city, have been giving
his so much pain that he bad them
due n. the Joints straightened, and

1 rebnried. and he is now free from pain.
I A German patent coven itossia and
I all Uie states qt toe Genua unpin.

Paris Does on the Arrival of the
Czar and Czarina.

ETRIET3 PACKED WITH CITIZEKS,

Each of Whom Vies with the Others la
Balling tho IMstiaeuished Gueiis In
Fact, tho Whole Frenrh Capital Taras
Out In Honor of the Occasion Windows
and Boots Crowded with Cheering Iteu.
sands to Witness tho Kotrr.
Paris. Ort. 7. Amid the Mare of

trumpets, the hon:n ,f cannon and the
plaudits of a multitude the czar and
czarina arrived at the railway station
in this city yesterday and were warm-
ly welcomed once more on French soil
by President Faure. who again gave
hia arm to the czarina and escorted
her and her august husband to
hte waiting carriages. The crur
and czarica occupied a Berlin. .alnt-- J
dark blue and lightened with red scro'l

ar.d brass rr.ount'ngs and having
silver lamps at each corner. It was
driven - a coachman In a long blue
coat, brass buttons, red valstcoat
powedered wig, and a high hat. Thre
brilliantly liveried footmen ttocupled
the back of th imperial carriage. The
vehicles In which President Faure and
the suites, etc.. were seated presented
an almost equally attractive appear-
ance. The scene outside the station at
that time was one of frenzied enthusi-
asm. Shout after shout, roar after roar,
arose from the multitude gathered
welcome the Russian travelers. The
cortage. en route, passed the Arc de
Triomphe and was wildly cheered by
the immense crowds filling the avenues
surrounding It.

Presented a Marvelous ftpeetarle.
Descending the Champs Rlysees the

spectacle was totally marvelous, the
lavish decorations and cheering masses
streching as far as the eye could
reach. There was one contlno'is roar
of welcoming cries amid which "Vive
reinix-reur.- -- Vive la republhiue," and

Vive I Tsar." and 'Vive Faure."
"Vive la presidrnt" were the most
distinguished shouts. The crowds
formed a tumultuouslywaving sea of
hats and arms. etc.. held back by the
long lines of troops whose glittering
Iwxyonets or swords reflected the sun-
light, and whose brilliant uniforms, the
familiar red trousers of the French
army predominating, formed a most
pleasing edging to theenthusiastic back-
ground of roaring people and dazzling
decorations. The trees were not alone
In bearing artificial blossoms. On ev-
ery lamp post or similar point of van-
tage men and boys were perched or
hanging on for dear life with hands
and knees, while gesticulating with
patriotism or walng something con-
tinuously In the air.

Welcoming People Everywhere.
On the place de la Concorde was a

similar scene, and urn the playing
fountains were utilized as sots from
which to view the procession, crowds
standing on them and others in them,
utterly disregarding the wetting In
their anxiety to get a good view of th
idols of Paris. The rest of the route to
the Russian embassy was equally
thronged, and the applause from the
hich-price- d windows and balconies wan
as enthusiastic as that which their ma-
jesties received from the iMiurgeolslo.
ouvrlers. grisettes and mammans of the
more open parts of the city traversed
by the Kussian guests of the nation.
The roofs, also. cr packed with peo-
ple, and it would seem an If a seclal
providence Interposed in order to save
the most venturesome from toppling
over into the streets.

The fifteen carriages in line were es-
corted to the Russian etnLnssy by a
brilliant array of troops, and on arriv-
ing there President Faure. after a short
conversation with the czar, took, his
leave.
C7.AU YIMTft THE FLVSKE PALATE.

Holds n Reception nnd Later Attends Haa
ueet nnd Oners.

Later the czar drove to the Klyss-- e

palace alone, in order to return the
visit of President Faure. President
Faure. surrounded by the memln-r- s of
his military household, met the cznr
at the portico of the pala-- e and after
warmly shaking hands with his ma-
jesty they proceeded to a salon, where
they remained in conversation f.w twen-
ty minutes. The president then con-
ducted the czar to another salon. wh.T
the minister were presented to his
ma testy and thence the latter was es-
corted to the Grand Salle des Fetes,
where ",y0 hundred senators and depu-
ties were presented to the distinguished
visitor.

At nipht the czar drove through a
sea of cheering people to the Klysee
again to attend a banquet, at which liguests were present, the czarina going
with him. Here the czar and presi-
dent again exchanged complimentary
remarks similar to those at Cherbourg,
fuil of the undying devotion of the two
countries to each other. After the ban-
quet the czar and czarina were driven
to the Grand Opera. The whole audi-
ence in the theater arcse and turned
toward the imperial loge as the party
entered and the orchestra played the
Russian hymn. Then thunders of ap-
plause reverberated throughout the
th.-atr- e.

AH the main arteries of Paris were
crammed with the lopulace last night,
reinforced by strangers estimated at
l.OOO.OfiO to view the fetes. At the place
de la Bourse and at nearly all the

open-a- ir balls and fetes
were in progress.

The features of the day In Paris wen
the numerous demonstrations which
occurred before the Strasbourg statue,
which had been decked out with mourn-
ing emblems to express the nation's
grief over the loss of Alsace and Lor-
raine. Crowds gathered all day be-
fore this statue, doffing their hats and
shouting 'Long Uve Russia," 'Long
live Alsace."

During the day 31me. Carnot, widow
of the late president of France, and her
son. the latter wearing the uniform of
a of artillery, called at
the Russian embassy and had a brh-- f

I bat cordial laicrrJer TIU the cutttia,

i That Is, the Ale Is Full of Knmnrs ml a
Hostile Meeting.

St Louis, tvt. 7. A special to The Re-

public from Washington yesterday oars:
Rumors are in the air to the effect that
Senator Blarkburn may challenge Logan
Carlisle to fight a duel because of the lat-

ter s recently printed rani in which be de
clared it would be iuire of an hooor to
bold a joint debote oo the financial ques-
tion with a negro titan wltn Blackburn.

So far as tan be learned here no
challenge has ben received. The sea-aii- .r

let i town Satuiday and has not
been heard from since, aiad the of-
ficials at headquarters are gteatty an-
noyed because- - of his failure to keep
engagements. Ills l e ms tu
lie enveloped In mystery. The theory
advanced here is that rVnator Black-
burn Is consulting with his friends pre-
paratory to challenging Logan Car-
lisle.

Terrible Fire In Onayasjail.
Lima. Peru. Oct. 7. Via Galveston.

TeT. It Is reorttd that a terribly dis-
astrous fire has occurred at Guayaquil.
F.ctiatlor. and th&t fifteen squares of
the town have len detryd. Includ-
ing the Most important and valuable
ed I rices in It.

A33RCVIATE3 TELEGRAMS.

The grand kxle of Illinois Masons Is In
session at Central Music hall. Chicago

Willedge M.tlone. a boy 14 years old. a
product uf Abbeville. S. C, went with a
shotgun to a colored woman. Mattie Hell-ma-

whoowtd him ijcent. and told bar
ha would shoot her if she did not pay him
She did not par. and the young spawn of
Satan shot her dead.

The United Statci. Germany and Great
Britain are said to have agreed npun Ur
KaffH. now German assessor in East
Africa, f municipal resident at Apia,
Samoa.

Henry Middlestaedtcr, of Chicago, says
he was held up by hlghwartnenaml rublasl
of all he had ctecpt a headache, which the
robbers left him after a severe) low t log
The police doubt tho story, as lj was
found In his pu kctt while his Wound
Were dressed.

Obituary: At St. Charles, Ills., James
T. Ihirant. HI: at lintavla. III., Joseph
liurtun. TM; at Grace Hill, la., lie. 11. F.
Uachruan; at Kiiiporla. Kan . II. W. Hold
erntan. W; at New York, .Ml Anna M- -

lott lk knur, of ii.Mt,ii, and Samuel II.
Shipley; at Washington, Ml Annie
Lewis; at Fulrbury, III., Isaae Kerran.eL

The peace emigres In liuda I'est h ter-
minated In a wrangle brtnight almnl by
the inability of it memlter to agree upon
a resolution condemning the prnctic of
dueling.

Judte U. Hennr. who announcer! him
self a candidate in the re-ent- h

Kentucky district, hi made public
a card withdrawing front the contest,
leaving W. C. 1. Urerklnrtdgn a clear
field.

Judge T. I. Gillmer. of the court ttfen-a-ni'i-

pleas at Warren. O., intrH"e4 thegrand jury to thoroiiclily Invest igtte all
evidence election betting rooting to It
knowledge and ret urn Indictment against
all person having a pin In loo waavr.

Advice rmra M.imUo. Mez.. atnte that
the damage wmti-i- it by the recent n.nt
In the stale of S.nO.u was much gresler
than at llrt csti:n.ited. tjvrr pat todies
have l- -n recovered a 'id tuLnv others are
rolasing.

The !,mdon Chronl. le imrn (mm
gotal entire that the rur and lm rstliohurr have agreed upon a policy f.r the
ultimate deposition of the sultan of Tur-
key.

The ..neca mine haft at Lcvlvilie has
been wre. UcJ by atr.ker.

Later advice from Ma'anci. Cuba,
say that It wa li . Ih Imutrgent I. Oder,

and not Scralln Sanchez, w ho was
kiibd in the sn.--n nient at ih renrrve
plantation.

The contention of the limehe-Ws- !

St. Andrew, to he ht I In lltfhttrg Ort.
U-I- will he one ( the mnt Urircty at-
tended eter held" by Ihe

Among the rvi-- n vi.it.n-- to the mum
of .uroa next summer Will up the new
shah of Persia.

Rose rolz u'n the Futurity.
Kf. t. 7. The Kentucky

F.itnr.ty race foe worth oerrr... wn won I it ILeCnuz: hct time.
S:U. Itilhe S:t.t pa, mg nre for the Ten-ncsn-- e

MaU-4- . w.-n- h or,-- r ) . llright
Urgent won two twi ie le.

Tli so caL'vd f.u.jmctic l V rfthe middie ar-u-i was utatkt frr-- akalls
and ether grvA jctue tuat rials. J wasuer s pli.ti to a wound, tot to itswvacoa whtdi iuii tujdc-- tbo woand.

T Cam a Cold la On Day
Take laiative Bromo Qoiaina Tab-

lets. All dropjrisu refund the
money If it fails to core. 2ft cents.

Many of yonr frtetds, or people
whom you know of, bate contractedConsumption, nnenn.net. .ik..
fatal disease by aejrlect of a simple
riMBiuc. roiee'a jiCDey aa1
Tar. a safe, sore and' pleasant coojrh
medicine, wonld bar saved them.
It Is guaranteed. Sold hr U. F.
Bahnsen.

Absclutety Pure.
Aerassierssriwhakii, praV,,. BigWsi ml

an in IssssalH 9r-U- t CaVim 0ftCiiyrsnwav Fo4 tftn.
iCsv. tavfsaa
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